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Ernie Halter - Better
Tabbed by Matt Kneale
==============================================================
Chords relative, album version is capo 3.

   Em     Bm    Am    B9    C9    D5  Amaj(no5)/C# C5     B5
E|--0-----3-----0-----0-----0------------------------------|
B|--0-----3-----1-----2-----3------------------------------|
G|--0-----0-----0-----2-----3------------------------------|
D|--2-----0-----2-----1-----2-----7---7------------5------4|
A|--2-----2-----3-----2-----3-----5---4------------3------2|
E|--0-----3-----0-----0-----0------------------------------|

==============================================================

 Em                         Bm  Am
Where in the world did you come from?

Em                                 Bm      Am
Steal my soul and you re making me feel so high,

Em                        Bm  Am
So delighted when you re near me,

       Bm   Am
Do you feel me?

         B9
Girl you make me come alive.

                      Em
Oh you re better than sun,

            Am
Better than rain,

            C9            B9               Em
Better than anything that I can could ever explain,

              Em
You re better than money,

        Am
Or any drug,

              C9               B9                Em



Nothing feels better than when you give me your love.

Em                    Bm  Am
Are you a dream or an angel?

Em                           Bm           Am
You always sooth me when you look into my eyes,

Em                       Bm   Am
Sweet surrender come and take me, 

         Bm   Am             B9
Girl you make me feel like a man without a mind

                      Em
Oh you re better than sun,

            Am
Better than rain,

            C9            B9               Em
Better than anything that I can could ever explain,

              Em
You re better than money,

        Am
Or any drug,

              C9               B9                Em
Nothing feels better than when you give me your love.

  D5                      Amaj(no5)/C#
There s no power that can make me love you,

  C5                B5
More than love you, no power,

  D5           Amaj(no5)/C#            
You set me free from this tower

  C5                        B5
Everything flowers when you give your love to me.

                      Em
Oh you re better than sun,

            Am
Better than rain,



            C9            B9               Em
Better than anything that I can could ever explain,

              Em
You re better than money,

        Am
Or any drug,

              C9               B9                Em
Nothing feels better than when you give me your love.


